country is cach day calculated by a computer-Presidcnt Nixon, who can in no way understand why this
thankless woman bescts him with such dangerous
situations, why she won’t pull back already to thc
borders and retirc to her grandchildren.
Indeed, what could convince the man? Hc will ncver p s p thc fact that in front of our door stands a
large and ncrvous army, a traveling exhibition of thc
Soviet weapons industry, whose leader announces
every single morning that in anothcr five seconds the
fateful attack will begin, that the bombers will take
off and the artillery will move into action and won’t
retreat-but in spitc! of it all the f o e sits in utter quiet,
and thc Jews mme home from the movies and sleep
the sleep of children. In the morning they gct up and
quarrcl with each other about the sillitst damned
things, bccausc the doorstcp is now seven hundrcd
kilometers lcft of Mugraby Square, beyond the descrt
and beyond the sea and beyond debate. .
Prcsidcnt Nixon would never acknowledge to Golda’s face that her refusal to withdraw, which thrcatens to bring a new outbreak of war, is the very thing
that is preventing the war. And were the Egyptian
coininander to mass his forces at the secure and
ilgreed-upon boundaries of ’67, the pcople of Israel
would long sincc have been fully mobilizd ancl
equippcd and havc marched into the last battle-instead of into the second showing. The good President
will ncvcr grasp the fact that Golda knows what he
knows-that Sadat sinccrcly wants pcacc and cannot
tolcratc the Russians. But tomorrow-begging your
I>ilrdoIl!-thc man may IC r i d d l d with bullets as he is
enterin the Sheraton Hotel and Qaddafi the Prattler
may ta e over and declarc a holy war from within
shclling rangc of Tel Aviv. . .
There is practically no hopc of explaining this to
masters of global strategy-or whatever they call itand wc must not be angry at them for being angry
at 11s. Aftcr all, didn’t Chambcrlain also dislike the
Czcchs? There is only one argument that will amvincc our fricnds: a clear and resounding NO. Without true peace, not onc step; in exchange for true
~icace,almost anything. In thc meantime, let the deluge come-NO! YOUmay say that Jews arc abnormal,
suspicious, unyielding-still NO! This time CzcchoSlovakia says no.
And all of these unpleasant things, which one must
not say out loud, she must tell them.
To bc scire, one shouldn’t envy Nixon either. How
can he stand up to this stubborn grandmother with
the brown, accusin eyes? He can’t even raise his
voice to her. She is iable to brcak into tears, and he
won’t know whether she is just acting or really mcans
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e dark days whcn our very own
Prime
thcS Minister is waging a personal rearguard battlc on the fields of Washington, whcn Yresidrnt Nixon is full oF rcproach and his Sccrctary of
State fcigns aiigcr, when Commander Sadat still won’t
decide on thc mcaning of “ycar of dccision,” wc
sliould stop for a moment to acknowledgc that wc
hiivc more luck in having Golda than in anything
else. Jiist two and a half years ago tlic leadership
of her splintered party rcscued hcr from oblivion as
ii compromise, and the whole country-including this
writer-cried out against the misfortune wrought
from above. How, for Cod’s sake, we askcd, can they
hang around tlic neck of this young and vigorous people a tircd, crafty old woman, a burcaucrat whose
timc has pass~d?
Ilow, for God’s sake, could thcy commit swh n
colossal error?
Todny we cannot look at her without emotion, a s
she slowly waddles toward thc airplane. Ms. Meir’s
eyes look troubled, though she herself, it seems, is
ncvcr tircd. Shc is apparently younger and more vigorous than any of us. A supcrnatural phcnomenon.
And still more wonderful, she remains unflappable
w e n d i c w dcaling with thc coalition. “lic only timc
slic: secins at all pcrturbed is in her own kitchen. Shc
is so strong that at a funeral she can allow herself to
cry right into the camcras. Her nasal IIebrew has bccome for us a swcct melody. She has whitc hair. It is
a love affair-that’s all one can say.
hlore than once it has been said of her: Had she
not cxisted wc woiild havc had to invent her. But no
one could think her up, not even with wildest imagination. A head of statc with a shopping bag? A flying
grandmother?
She is now seventy-three y e a s old. Again she is
dceply entrenched in her original position, facing
this smiling American-whose friendship for our
2
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it:
“Madamc,” the President will plead with hcr, “you
know I promised President Sadat that I would not
supply Phantoms as long QS quiet prevails along the
Canal, so what do you want from mc?”
“Phantoms. To hop it quiet along the Canal.“
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Bcsides evcrything else, shc can get upsct in cxcellent English. She is on familiar ground, and she
knows Nixon. She has no desire to be reelccted. Her
only ambition is to lcave bchind her borders that will
not force us to go to war every ten years. Now she
is surroundcd by newspaper sharks and State Department fireflies, this whole bustling menagerie of the
exalted international circus that takes not even a
moment’s intcmiission. How does she stand up under
such an irnpossible load? Where does she get the
spiritual and physical strength at her age? God
knows, perhaps. W e can only wave to her from hcre
itcross the 0cea11.Ancl tell her that wc love her.
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11 sorts of claims can be leveled against

the Establishment, one can take issue
with it quite intelligently, but no one can doubt our
government’s deep sympathy for the Jews of the
Soviet Union. Our public officials takc not a step
without first corisidcring our brothers i n Russia, and
hiddcn behind every decision is always a concern for
thcir fate.
Take, for example, the new regulations raising
taxes on all baby carriages manufactured since 1953.
The government economists had already agreed to
fix thc tax at 11 per cent of thc price (givc or takc
less than a per ctnt per year), when the Cornmissioner of Rcvenue stood up and said:
“Dcar friends, think for just a moment, if you
will, of thc Jews in Russia. When tlic immigrants
come from that country they will, of cwursc, bc yrovidcd with old-model baby carriagcs. And when thcy
realize that we are collccting virtually no taxes on
their humble vehicles they will argue, and rightly so:
‘Arc we not Jews? Are we inferior to our brothers in
Isracl that you do not collect taxes from us at the
same rate as from thc rest of thc population? Arc wc
lepers, or pcrhaps our carriages are not carriages?‘
Now you may go and tell these good Jcws that their
carria es are last year’s models if you want to, but I
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r~iyscl could riot do it.”

The government cconomists assentcd. The tax on
baby carriages was set at 58 per ccnt, retroactive to
the previous year.
Or take the problem of the sanctity of smoking. A s
you know, two wccks ago the district court granted
thc petition of a bakcr from Jaffa, onc Dovi Shtoksham, who rcquestcd a ruling on whether or not he
is permitted to smoke in thc bathroom on the Sabbath. The judgc ruled that, since there is no clcar prohibition in the Declaration of Independence, the petitioner is permitted to smoke within his own house to
his hcart’s content “as long as hc docs not open any
windows.”
The Minister of Justice quickly prcparcd a lcgislative compromise, settling the crisis in the spirit of
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rabbinic tradition: “It is forbidden for any citizen
or temporary mident, with the exception of Shtoksham, Dovi, to smokc on the Sabbath or festivals,
either before or aftcr thcm, in his house or in any
other place, and always.”
The left-wing factions in the Knesset raised a surprising objection to the compromise, arguing that it
would be difficult to cnforcu: the law without violating the sanctity of the Sabbath. Thcn thc Minister
of Justicc! stood up and bitingly denounced his colIcagues:
“That’s all very nicc, honored Knessct, but wliat
will our brothers, thc Russian Jews, say when thcy
come? ‘Why havc we comc? they will say. ‘In Russia
we srnokcd on the Sabbath, and now look-in Isracl
we may also smokc on the Sabbath1 If there is no
difference lietween the two countries, we might as
well havc stayed quietly among thc Gentilcsl’ And
they will return to the diaspora as one man, just as
thcy came! Is this what you want, honored colleagues?”
No, this was the very last thing they wantcd. Not
only was the bill passed into law, but the tax on
cigarettes was riiiscd by 33 pcrccnt. And in the very
same session it was dc~idcdto cstnblish five additional governmcnt ministrics for thc six new ministers
who had been choscri by lottery.
“First arid forcmost at times like this,” said the
Prime Minister, “I think of thc Russian Jews. Tlitty
will say to tlicmsclvcs when they come, ‘The Soviet
Unioii, that cnciny of Zion, hns fourteen ~overitmcnt
ministrics. So shouldn’t the homeland of our fatlicrs,
the holy land of Israel, hilve at least twice as many?
Are Gcntilcs pcrmittcd to have more than tlic Choscn
People? Friends, we must not c1is;ippoint our
brothers.’’
And so we have thirty-two ministries, and four
more on the drawing bo;l;ds. Hut all these steps wcre
but a prelude to the wondrous cvcnt that took p l i ~ c ~
only a few nights ago at the Ministry of tlic Trcasitry
in the capital city. A fcw senior civil servants sat in
the Minister’s office and discussed the suffering of
the Russian immigrants when they arrivc.
“Thcy have landLd at the airport confiiscd ant1
Iielplcss, for their language is foreign, their notions
of things arc different, and their wivcs are not Jewish.
They’ve becn sitting in thc waiting room without
making a sound, alone and shut off. Only their eyes
silently implorc: ‘Brothers, help us. . . .”’
The Minister of the Treasury rosc quickly and went
into the ncxt room. When he cmcrged a short time
latcr his eyes wcre red.
“Gentlcmcn,” he said qiiietly, “I am increasinf the
stamp tax on bill collections by one and a ha1 per
cent. . . .”
Milk will also get more expensive because of Tevya
and his seven dauglitcrs. Everything for thcm, every-

thing.
(Translated by Lamj Edwards)

